
THE ADVISER.

have reasonably reuiired proof;- thgsl saithi
the Lord, before we could rest, sagofited.
WTould it flot be well brother T;iti
for every disciple of the Grent Tocher
to turn qthis practice te « a rdier profit-
able acieotint gby roquiriîig of tîeiselves
proef; that the love of God dwells la
their heart; arid tiâ oui>' (ai be furniisli-
éd by a Iile of constant and iwillin)tg obedieucu
to ail thiiugs cornrmndcd by HMii, whlo,

"tliough 'liu was ricli, yct loi' our sakes
becaine poor, that %ve tliroughi bis poverty
inighit be ricli." Tire crowzîirig prool of true
discipieship i tlîat day wieîi .Jesus sîrail
corne, la ail the glory of lus 1"'athier, to give
rewvards to his servants, shail bc, Il 1 was anl
hungcred, and yc gave mie mîent. 1 was
thirsty, andl ve gave rue driffl. I was a
4trarîger, and yc took une iu. Naked, and ye
elothed nie. 1 was 5h k, and v1e visitcdl fie.
I was ini prison, and ye caine tititW me."

L. l'AiUzINsoN..
ERtAMdOSA, February, 186.

ANS WER TO BARNABAS' CHRONOLOGICAL
DIFFICULTY.

1 In o t sec auythuing diiiuilt. ta reeoeiie
in tla&2 turoinoiogy >f the I st inid 12tul chap.
ti3is of1 Dailie. ILa p tlitesl in the
reign of Nébiiciadiiezzar and tie 31rd of,
Jehîoiakmen, Dil>aiei n suis l bthier wvore iîeing

CONVERSATION AT GRANDMOTIIER'S.

Phebe, Eturîicel Alinra. We have corne,
Grandmnothcr, to spend an afternojon witli yout.

Gr. Very glad indccd that you have feit
disposed to visit an old !ady liike nie.

AI. We cannot sec yoti inuue longer in
titis %vorld, let us therefore spend the piesent
time as profltably as we eati.

Eu. I hiope you do not intend to taik
about reliqion ail] the tirne.

C}r. 'What better subject could you intro-
duce? "Fis especially suitable to me wvhiie
on1 the verge of eternity.

Eu. Thora are so many who profess re-
ligion annd don't live up) to it, that I delàt
know tlîat tiiere is iaucli in it after ail. The
members of the charches are taiking, %vbhF-
pering and backbitirig, and many of theni
don't live mucli better than the workLd 1
begin to tlîink I arn as weli out 9f.the c1inrýh.
as in it.

Ph. The îiproper conduet of otlers is no
go3dl reason ivhly youi shonild live in tic world,
dishonor Christ and give thé, influence of
y'our life to the eiiewy--Euiice..

Al). Most assuredly yoin would he more
hiappy lui the chureli wvhere you %vould enjoy

PU l eoi ouse (>i 1 reparii tg), swana meore ilepscte dprmeofCitsbid
ihn ;A ;. jte il th prscc sud prois of Chit (.

iîîg, ~ ~ -I upsaplce ailioiig lus counsellors.
flowv long the Ring of Babylon iiiillt bc
disturbed-and troubledî dreîuiuîg d,'eaqns be-
fibre flie wi'se men wvere ealled, or liôw long
the wis mnen werc iii conisultation b&fore the
final aumver (chap. ii. 10 sud 11) was n'iven
to the Ring, or iîow long thcy wvere reýpited
befoxe the hasty decec wiîs plut in exect!ion,
oir wlia E tilie the Kiwg gave Daniel to sliev
Iilii tui interpretatioiu are questions to vhiich
Daniel rives no tnqwver, and if tiieme answors
weîcù gîive u, tic interpretation of the King's
dreai»x of the 21nd yeàr of buis reigri eould
easiiy bc made to appear to correspond with
the tiiiic ln wvhih Dasniel and bis brethren
were prej)sred Il to stand beforc the 1cm9 ."1

Consider tue brevity of the narrative con-
tained lu the last 5 verses ef chuîp i., enibrae-
ing a peuiodl of 65 yenrs aind you wvill not
he surprised to find so little notice tauken cif
dates.

JAMEs BLACE.

there be in it soinc iînpcrf'ct uneunbeis,) thuinj'~

disconnected ii the ic ens through %vbich
Chirist bestowvs so many biessings -1pon the

soh. There is a renson for ail fuis. 'is

the preachor'.î fauît. The eliurch wliere 1
lived a few years ago was 'nealy mmcnd by
preachers bringrirg people ittÔ it --vho Nvent
bick tu the wvorid again. . bchîeve they
.should be more choice la the Êelgetio. of con-
verts. Eunicc would flot eoinplàin So muchl
if the niembers were ail respectable.

AI. Yoîr surprise me Phebe. Did flot
"Christ corna into the world to save sin-

Ders V" Did hie flt Say Ilpreach the gospel
to every creatiiurcu" What is the usu of
preacliugir, thre gospel te personls if yen do0

flot intend thern to becoune mnmlers of the
churcli?


